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TtJE OLD RELIABLE

R M Wnde Co. lias re- - The celebrated JUzelwoo.i ice

dueed the price on 'binding cream at tho Palace Confection.

twin.. Kv .

Mrs.L.W. Robertson who Ut
Taste tell. Trv package ofj

I., visiting her daughter. Mm.
that 23c colle at Stark. A eon-- !

. ! W H. Craven, letunied to her

A Record BreaKer
On July i. Km, H reoor.l for I.-- I'rwm iK'llliiit er

wirillM of on tli
put to Itlalil, .1 galloin
and ol U.N amount M KMo... wer ...Mover the counter

t.J mtvmI b. our parlor.. Tl... ! at !

tl. mmmnt ever mM in tlm city In on day by

(Irm.

A gmitleii.HU from Portland In our .tore. mii.I

n.a.lu the rn.ark tl.st lit h'l ! ' ('
from all the UH Ice cream let..rle In Portlaml. an.l

that he lm.l lh b"l 'm l" P""
on hatntday that ho had ever lm.l t ple.irof eating.

Our all-crea- m Ice Cream is a success.

WMI H "

Miss Denimen, who haa been

visiting tho Misses !.rtoi, return- -

ed to Corvallia Monday.
.

Otis Welch ha accepted a pes.- -
j

tion as clerk with the lirm of 1 or- -

ter v Larson at Newherg.

For stylo and comfort wear the

Warner Corset There's none bet- -
j (, ,. Stark,

ter. For sale at Messner's. j

Allen and Miss Hop- - W h"W. !
"

turned to Salem Saturday, j Hindi.. Twine and w.ll B.arm-afte- r

a vi.it with friends here. too our prices nga.nst any place
iii (trefoil. R. M. Wudo A; Co.

Mrs F.d Bed well, of Monmouth,!
.... .., hum..! nasencer on I Charley Bilvcu, who was work- -

home in Portland Sunday.

John Geo. Stoll hit! purchased
the restaurant and leased the Douty

bakery and intends parting the
, . . ,., .,...

'
nring your money mm .vum

duce to Douty' old grocery stand,
... I. . ...t n.iik Ttt ortAil Atni fin i mi inn w---

......j ,m. teorow biiu iaiuii
......movetl ironi io r.

Thov wilt move

liack to Corval'is whoa school re-

opens this fall.

Frank Masterson look the cars
...l. . I.. .. ......rniiltr. ...... He was

ill ill r. I iirpviai in v. - -

.v.... ,iinn nf few dav'
... .....I u...u ...-.- ...rl n in whererilLlllII. ll. i.i nv.

he would land.
r, f..:n .,.! i?..t,.i, Uci- -r. v.. j.nuiiom ,

l.,.1 - u), left Seattle for Nome

the afternoon train Saturday. ;ing at Corvallis, has resigned bis

..ftr'job and is now brakeman on the
Mi Jsm Cox, of Albany, .

Ifre ght out of Portland on the Air- -

a visit with Miss Bertha l.ohun-- j'

non, returned home Saturday. j
le rulK

Harry E.
Confectioner,

IT you enjoy genuine 'old

fashione.l green ten buy Chnso

vt Sanborn's Nassae. It is un-

surpassed and giver joy to nil

who drink it. Sold only at the

Star Grocery.
K. 1'icKol ha entered t3;J real

estate h.isineKS with a Mr. lloopen-game- r

ami they are located in the

The Irvui" dwelling houe east:

of the Presbyterian church ; s bei.u
treated to a new coat of paint

Wo can sell you Plymouth j

Binding Twine nt 12 cents per j

.it i i' 1

iiouiu . K. M. aie w v.o.

. i n...i... ki.,.l iv building. Mr. lloopen
,. ...... T.!..i ,,-!...- .:!.. I .lllnr II All1 P. 1UUIIV1. " i

die will visi! relatives for a month.

.Miss Manel vein. so we
, :.: r.t.f...-- , d i af -

flirted with bad case of measles,

H.h Hanna was a passenger to
City. Alaska, on June 7th. havar- - cers: (, C, A. C. Moort . i. ,

, .: : I .ltf, fit.,-,..- ' . ( eorL'e L. Burton

Burner is u brother Of one ol our

S. P. n,y'ts. Karl Hoopongnrner.

Wednesday. cvenuiB the K. ol 1 .

lodge installed the follow.nn ofli- -

, r.
m;n,.r. I. (..--h. m ..

.,, ii. ,v n I. . Ar-- h n
U.l. 1 1 .1 i

i r ,.f V t M. Atkins.1"rvi "

i;..v Suniuel Snvder. former M.

I.1 ..nilu.ur 4 t. II1U L O 11UI.I1." '. . ..' .'.

Ken ovini! uooil heailii.n.ti..a stnmUv evenma. where

took the morning train f.r .New- -

.

I iuuy r. McMina
Dalla-- . Monday n.om.ng on b.s"

. .... - 4,

wheel and took the train for Port -

1

anj.

He reports his wile's i.eaitn as no;
Mamie Halemau wro wc-au- d

Mr. Snyd. rbetter, if m.t worse. j

children will b here for the gcrs to Porlland last week,

next two months, after which they They go to se.Miro medical as- -Fellows insla ed the followingand see our line of lad.es

Absolutely Pur
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

r i in 1

g social ana rersoiuu. s

Clyde Fluke left Sunday t n route

for Montana.

W. A. Miner's residence is be-

ing lepainted. .

Scott I.oughary, of Dallas, was in

the city Saturday.
Miss Ann Mann visited Salem

Tuesday afternoon.

Fresh tarty daily at the Palace

Confectionery Store.

Glnn Goodman will attend the
O. A. C. this winter.

TheLittN Palace hotel building
is being painted white.

Ralph Ford, of Falls City, was a

Sundav visitor in town.

Joseph Erouse, who was stricken
with paralysis, is improving.

Dr. W. R. Allin and Lyman Da-

mon drove to Salem Saturday.

Just received a nice line of

ladies' kid gloves at Messner's.

For bargains in shoes see our

bargain shoe counter. Messner.

Capt. Hill, of the Revival Brig-

ade, was a passenger to Portland

Monday.

Nineteen (f 19) dollars per ton

paid for machine iron at the Dallas

foundry.

Miss Florence Wagoner and Miss

Kathleen Lowe were Salem visitors

Saturday.
F. A. Douty drove to Salem Sun-

day, where he took the train for

Portland. .

Mr?. Belle Ross, of Ohio, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Foster.

Mrs. Jeff Mattney left this week

for Snohomish, Wash., on a visi: to

relatives.

Mrs V. A. Gwinn returned Sat-

urday from a two weeks' vacation
on the coast.

D. B. Taylor and family are en-

joying an annual outing this year
at Newport.,

Mrs. P. R. Burnett left Sunday
for McMinnville on a week 8 visit
to relatives.

K. 0. Eldredge returned Satur

day from a several days' business
visit in Portland.

F. A. Douty has a secondhand

deliyery wagon for sale cheap.
Enquire at once.

Wagoner,
Independence, Ore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLIN. D. D. S.

...Dentist...
I'u It Kulrm-tlii- ( IMH T tll.llll.1lK.

iHtU lwiiilffiiw, or.

OSCAR HAYTER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMI'IU'.I.I. lirU.MINvi.

DALLAS, OKKtiON.

See locals on page 7.

A letter received at this ollice

from Mrs. C. G. Pciigra conveys
the information that tho happy
couple aro pleasantly domi-ib'-

in tJlendale, Southern Oregon.
. ...

t. G W. Ktitc . ami Miss

sistance tor .Miss itatetnau.

J. G. Stoll has leased the '

Douty bakery and will operate
this in addition to his restaur-

ant. Wo are to be congratu-
lated on having Mr. Stoll with
us indefinitely.

We are pleased to bo able to

announce thut Mrs. Babbitt aixl
Miss liowden have decid-.- to

remain in Independence, they
having refused tho oiler of the

department of music in the Dal-

las college. A town tho si.o of
.

Independence is ccttnii.ly for- -

jtunato to retain such excellent
aiiists as llicso two lauies
their chosen avocation.

Clocks!

CLOCKS.'
Just received a largo
tdiipment pf Alarm
Clocks from tho cast.
Also eight-da- y mantle

1 clocks. Our prices are
so low that no one
should do without a
clock. Call and see
them and get prices.

0. fl. Kramer $ eo.

kid gloves. All si,es ami shades

and every pair warra.ue.i ai m- -

ners.

I. L. Smith and family leave in a I

couple ot weeks on their annual

outing. They will go to the moun-

tains.

Wm. Iliffand family will attend

the national encampment of the
G. A. R. at San Francisco next

month.

K. C. Eldridge spent the week at
l.ia f.raiuprv at Jefferson. He Xe

... . .. ,i i;uvports tnai iiisuiuuoii ucvcuiiJiiig

nvt'c al tneir uesiiiiiiumi " " j

I P fri-iiii- v who was in in
ar.wrv iiusio.'ss in Portland, has I'

j
sold bis interest to his son. I lar- -

"' y
Last Thursilay nigiu w. wu

- -

ii mi - Trens.. A. S. i.oeke.
; -

The new city hall of New York

is the tallest building in the world.

It is only 47 stories. The dome

and flagstaff add many feet more

to the heighth of the structure.

Justice Wilson will move his

office the first of the week to the

building south of the Star Gro-ii- .

..Mi:.... .;it
eery, inevacuiuu uu.iwing
he occupied b' 12. T. llcnkle,' - ' .

, Hi .... ,i i; i. w j lmr -

ber shop uicic.
.

eVe Sell

wife
Jit (be Star Grocery.

no win in op u. "i.-"-"'-- '

w'll move to their farm near .

l?rownsville.

The excursion to IlalUlon Sun-

day to the annual basket meeting
of the Christian church was well

attended by a crowd from here,

Monmouth and Dallas. Two pow-

erful sermons weio (bdi vered dur-

ing the day by hv . Wigmnre. A

motor to Dallas came in by way of

Independence about 11:00 P. M.

A petiti-- was circulated this
week over the county, having as its

. - . ..... ii;.... of theotiieci tue uiraiiiumuMi
Jeath penalty to imprisonment for

. ... i i.
life in case ot ni. j eacoos, no

. I

contined In the Oregon ptmitenti-ir-

under sentence of deulh. 1 lie case

will not go to the suiiretuo ooiu t, i

!.,, oo to the coventor direct

ly. The petition was numerously
signed by influential people all

over the county.

The "Ilyas Locket Lemon Tyee"

(Bin Four Mountain) club, con

sisting of Dr. O. D. Butler, J. B. V.

Butler. It. T. Boothby nd L.

(Jround, lvft Tuesday morning on

their annual fishing excursion.

J. B. V. is the grand 'ilvaH Tyee,"
and in that position he is the boss

of the crowd. This distinction
carries with it a big feather, and

the big feather is the emblem of

authority, and can only he won by

catching the most fish. They will
be gone about ten days.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and

Herpicide are the world's greatest
scalp cleansers and hair invigor-ator- s.

Both are for sale ntJ. S.
Moore's barber shop. Call and
have Mr. Moore give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never be without one or the
other.

. ,, j

Mrs. Emma B. Lee and daugh
ter, Myrtle, have gone to Seaside,

where they intend spending the
summer.

Instead of 100,000 brick J. R.

Cooper will have burned by the'
first of August the figures should
hi 300,000.

We are exclusiye agents for the
celebrated District 70 school shoe.

The best on earth, once tried al-

ways worn. Messner.

Miss Poling, of Dallas, who has
heen with the Revival Brigade
since it came o Independence, re-

turned home Monday.

Cutting grain commenced on

Henry Butler's place, near Mon

mouth, Monday. We belieye this
is the first of the season.,

Mrs. James Hayes, of . Corvallis,

was tho guest of W. G. Cressy and
wife last week. She is a former

The Misses Mintie and Elva Tay

have taken the sole agency
in Independence for the finest

grown, most skillfully blended,

most carefully roasted and the

best packed Coffees in the world

The Chase & Sanborn Seal

Brand line.
F. S. WILSON. .

Charles Martin, of Lebanon, wuly Independence.

mer acauaintances.

When in (Mem visit Strong's lor were passengers Saturday to
w. . x i i. Jn.j.JI Mrt.Vi &Ura t.hv willKeetaurant. it is neaaquariers ior v;ciiwu. -- om..

4 - a n-- rt bit WPPlr
Independence people


